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Actions of the Heart ( القلوب أعمال ) – Magnification – Class #5 

Introduction 

 The heart has input and output  the input is knowledge which will give you faith and when you 

have faith then actions and worships of the heart will be the output.  

Recap of Actions of the Heart 

1. Truthfulness (الصدق) 

2. Sincerity (اإلخالص) 

3. Love (المحبة) 

4. Magnification (التعظيم) 

Action of the Heart: Hope (الرجاء) 

 Hope is one of the two ‘wings’ of the bird. The head is love and the wings are hope and fear. If 

there’s only love then you can slow down, but hope and fear keeps your moving.  

What is hope? 

 We practice hope in our lives, we not only hope from people, but we even open from objects such 

as hoping the wiziq to work, hoping for the computer to work, but now we need to direct our hope 

to Allah (هلالج لج) alone because this is a worship and we are rewarded for this.  

 Hope is when the heart is relaxed because you know the One you’re hoping from will not forsake 

you ( عنده محبوب هو ما إلنتظار القلب ارتياح ). Why do we get stressed? Because we’re hoping from 

someone imperfect. We hope my husband will do this for me, we hope the computer will work, we 

hope someone will message us and say salam to us, and in the end our hope is in vain. Sometimes 

we hope for something from others while they don’t have it and then we get stressed, subhan Allah.  

 If we’re hoping from someone then that person won’t know what you want, so you have to tell 

them. And when you hope from them they will not appreciate it. But when you hope from Allah (هلالج لج) 

and you’re waiting it for it to realize then your reward is increasing. Your heart will be at rest 

because the One you’re hoping from appreciates it and He is the Most Praiseworthy.  

 You know the One you’re hoping from is full of generosity and favors. When you want anything, 

even if its feelings, then hope from Allah (هلالج لج). He knows what you want and He will only give it if it’s 

good for you, alhamdulilah.  

Power of hope: 

 The more we know about Allah (هلالج لج), the more we should hope from Him. We need to stop here and 

ask ourselves, ‘how many names of Allah (هلالج لج) has He taught us?’, subhan Allah. With so many 

names there should be many actions of the heart, and if our heart is still hoping from someone then 

we need to go back to square one. May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us. Ameen.  Why is our heart waiting for 
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someone to give us one letter? Subhan Allah. Don’t wait for anybody because no one can do 

anything for you if Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t allow it.  

 When we have strong belief in the names of Allah (هلالج لج) then we should cancel all the ability from 

others – your husband can’t do it, your children can’t do it, your friends can’t do it, your parents 

can’t do it – only Allah (هلالج لج) can and this truly makes us slaves to Him. Why do we get upset and 

stressed with others? Because we think they can do it.  

 We are all in need of hope in our lives. The moment we wake-up until the moment we sleep, we’re 

going from one hope to another. As long as you’re alive, there’s always hope. Sometimes a doctor 

says there’s no hope, but you need to believe there’s always hope with Allah (هلالج لج) alone.  

Times when we need hope: 

1. When we sin, we need to hope that it’s forgiven. Before we just ask for forgiveness in our tongue, 

we should hope for the forgiveness from Allah (هلالج لج). May Allah (هلالج لج) activate these feelings in us. 

Ameen. When we make a mistake with someone, especially if they’re close, we really hope they 

forgive us and not be angry with us. Surah Az Zumar 53: ( ِعَباِدىَ  قُل   ـٰ َرفُوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي َنُطوا   َل  أَنفُِسِهم   َعلَٰى   أَس   ِمن َتق 

َمةِ  ح  ِ  رَّ َ  إِنَّ   ۚٱّللَّ فِرُ  ٱّللَّ ُنوبَ  َيغ  َغفُورُ  ُهوَ  ۥ إِنَّهُ   َۚجِميًعا ٱلذُّ ِحيمُ  ٱل  ٱلرَّ ) (Say: "O 'Ibâdî (My slaves) who have transgressed 

against themselves (by committing evil deeds and sins)! Despair not of the Mercy of Allâh, verily 

Allâh forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) – the scholars said this is the most 

hopeful ayah in the Quran, subhan Allah. Allah (هلالج لج) is addressing those who are flooded in sins, He 

calls on them and says ‘You’re My Slaves’; Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t give up hope on us, so why do we give 

up hope on others? Subhan Allah. Never make people despair from the mercy of Allah (هلالج لج).  

 

2. To fix our faults. We have different faults such as getting angry, being impatient, or too sensitive. 

Sometimes we say ‘I’m trying so hard to not be like that’, but we make the same mistake again 

because we’re hoping in ourselves and not Allah (هلالج لج). Or we see others not changing because we 

think we can change them, and they don’t, why? Because we need to hope in Allah (هلالج لج) alone to 

change them.  

 

3. For our good deeds to be accepted. May Allah (هلالج لج) accept our good deeds. Ameen. When we do 

good deeds, we should hope from Allah (هلالج لج) to accept it from us and not think we did it so well that 

we don’t need to hope for it to be accepted. For example, Ibrahim (as) is building the House of Allah 

) :and he’s hoping for it to be accepted. Surah Al Baqarah 127 (هلالج لج) َفعُ  َوإِذ   مُ  َير  ـۧ َرٲِه َقَواِعدَ  إِب  تِ  ِمنَ  ٱل  َبي  ِعيلُ  ٱل  ـٰ َم  َوإِس 

َنا ل   َربَّ ا   َتَقبَّ ِميعُ  أَنتَ  إِنَّكَ   ِۖمنَّ َعلِيمُ  ٱلسَّ ٱل  ) (And (remember) when Ibrâhim (Abraham) and (his son) Ismâ'il 

(Ishmael) were raising the foundations of the House (the Ka'bah at Makkah), (saying), "Our Lord! 

Accept (this service) from us. Verily! You are the All-Hearer, the All-Knower.") – when you do 

something you’ve never done your life and it’s so great, then you might think highly of yourself, but 

it’s important to hope from Allah (هلالج لج) to accept. When you do good deeds, don’t hope from 

yourself, but hope from Allah (هلالج لج). When we pray, we know it can never be good, but we hope that 

it gets accepted. There was a man who was told he will enter paradise by Allah’s mercy and he said, 

‘no by my deeds’. When his deeds were weighed, of course his deeds cannot be worth paradise.  
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4. Istiqamah, we need to hope to remain firm on Islam. We can’t think, ‘I’m in a Muslim country, my 

husband is righteous, my children are in an Islamic school’. There are people who are in the ‘right’ 

environment from the outside but they went astray. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen. We can only 

hope from Allah (هلالج لج) to keep us firm until we die; we can’t depend on ourselves at all. Dua for 

istiqamah:  Surah Al Imran 8: ( َنا دَ  قُلُوَبَنا ُتِزغ   َل  َربَّ َتَنا إِذ   َبع  َمةً  لَُّدنكَ  ِمن لََنا َوَهب   َهَدي  ابُ  أَنتَ  إِنَّكَ   َۚرح  َوهَّ ٱل  ) ((They say): 

"Our Lord! Let not our hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have guided us, and grant us mercy 

from You. Truly, You are the Bestower,")  

 

5. To be close to Allah (هلالج لج) and reach Him. We hope to be close to Allah (هلالج لج) and when we have this 

hope then we are rewarded. There are people who hope to be close to someone, but if you want 

this hope for people then you will not be rewarded. Don’t be a slave to anything; you’re a slave of 

Allah (هلالج لج). To be close to people is so difficult, but to be close to Allah (هلالج لج) is easy. Surah Al Baqarah 

186: ( َوةَ  أُِجيبُ   َۖقِريب   َفإِنِّى َعنِّى ِعَباِدى َسأَلَكَ  َوإَِذا اعِ  َدع  َتِجيُبوا    َۖدَعانِ  إَِذا ٱلدَّ َيس  ِمُنوا   لِى َفل  ُيؤ  ُشُدونَ  لََعلَُّهم   بِى َول  َير  ) (And when 

My slaves ask you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) concerning Me, then (answer them), I am indeed near (to 

them by My Knowledge). I respond to the invocations of the supplicant when he calls on Me 

(without any mediator or intercessor). So let them obey Me and believe in Me, so that they may be 

led aright) – if you want to be close to Allah (هلالج لج) then He will accept you, unlike people whom you 

want to be close to but they don’t want you, subhan Allah. Truly there is no like Allah (هلالج لج). 

 

6. Anything you want from the duniya and akhira – if you want money, a house, a car, a job, 

knowledge, success, wisdom, paradise, all the goodness in the duniya and akhira, cure, your 

situation to change, even if you want a shoe lace, anything – then just hope from Allah (هلالج لج). The 

moment you want something then hope from Allah (هلالج لج) and while waiting to get it you’re being 

rewarded; waiting for relief and a solution is a worship. We should teach the children when they 

want anything then they should ask Allah (هلالج لج) and hope from Him because we have nothing. Surah 

Al Baqarah 201: ( ُهم ن َوِمن  َنا   َيقُولُ  مَّ َيا فِى َءاتَِنا َربَّ ن    ٱلدُّ
 
َِخَرةِ  َوفِى َحَسَنًة   ٱۡل 

 
ٱلنَّارِ  َعَذابَ  َوقَِنا َحَسَنًة ) (And of them there are 

some who say: "Our Lord! Give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is 

good, and save us from the torment of the Fire!") 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us from those who always have hope in Him. Ameen.  

 


